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STHE NEW BRUNSWICK

L of EDUCATION.
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF TEACHERS.

Vol.. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 19, 1886. No. 0.

$N E $$ ÉÊtjijfjR. A complete viewv of the Normal &hool eourse i higher or low er nîaki, f lik. lA sution to~ litera
tAhteN Sc c .of Teaehing is presented in the follow- turc wili alvatys distinguish a cuuapleto university.

Zubllèhed cdvery fdi.tnight from the Office of 1 Metods off L Nature of M. Nver was Shakespeam read and .tudied as he is

Bajrneu à Co. ' Culture. 2. Nature of Culture. to.day. Nover vas the Bible so widcly read; and
tracE@IN meE • • o Cnts 1 Cultivating each Faculty. in this the power of the universilies is felt. There

_ _ _cents. Science 2 M of . Nature of Knowledge. is an idea abroad that knowledge and imquiry are

. . ., . . .. ...er q, af - Nature f Instruction. hostile to religion, that the objcvt Of scienc is to
ý X. onvaundermine truc religion; but thse truc tendency of

1. School Preparation. scieutific study is to exalt Chrstianity. " Who
All romf ies shoud be snt ina registered 1%,tter, 2. Rchool Examination

saLieLSd "=omu or Entrtox, St. John. . B." 3. School Economy. 3. School Employmnent knows," says Dr. Dollinger in an address before
4. SchoofGovernineat thse university of Munich, " but that Grmany may

_5. School Authorities.

WÉ rurasu in another column the Enfrance Thais schedule presents an outline of a course of romain l oined in that strait prison, ? ithout air
2lCai1natioiPapers ta thse lbriWU BOLOCI. rphese study ln thse Science af Teaching whicn occopics an ud iight, whielh wo call materialisua ? This would

a ti eear taod a hal In aur Normal Schools. In my bo a forerunner of approaching national ruin. But
Vath thoresultgthLst hre published in another col- own school the subject of School Economy is taken this eau only bappen in case the universities of Ger-

in;, Wsug'gètlive. The f.ct that more than up the latter half of the junior ycar, and the other many, forgetting thior traditions and yielding t- a
'til.hiilf thap libanI for ad~mission failed to pa twa branches are begun at tie beginning of the shaneful iethargy, should waste their best treaaures.

'exhnâiati6a stèessfully, ivithout boing cou- senior year, one runningtwenty-six weeks, and the
'aItÙonéd, ls cf au1nuc e d '~ 1hother occupying the entire ear; bestdes this there But no. our universities wiii forr the impregnablc

n ,î srt of attent ve regard on the la instruction in the first half of the junior year, wall ready to stop the devastating flood."
Part Of itrtor. The papers are, perhaps, a continuing sometimes two and three years. Th The maintenance of a high standard of profes

tié tadti dItÉetilt thian those usually placed bu- sane is substantially truc of ail the schools in the sional learning is another requioite of a unihersity
eOelinuet uta enter aurna leormal Siho1 ante." ________________ll%,CS$i tlÏe tilients that enter or Norma S-hpol; state." -to bestow first a liberal edunation as a founda-

ý it 'aemSred that the termi is shlort, ffgr T IS A UV VERSJTy tien to professional studies, and finally another
» 5i~tl& ttIe or io> tine can he given to the general -- - merit of a university is the cultivation of a spirit

" I;etls of à sJoo1 curriculum, it will be sean that In a recent addresa before a Harvard University of repose. To quote the nridn 0f a Man Of great
e uhtainmentsc4students in thsee branches, when Society Prof. Daniel C. Gilman, President of the experience in public affairs the uriversity bhould

thsy ente, should bu asfieleent to enable thom to John Hopkins University, endeavored to answer bc -- the best place of odutation, the greatest
Pas xanination for licse. The Grramar and this question, and his remarks arc worthy atten machine for research, anl tht must delicious re
Superiot Sphools, throughout tht Province, should tivc consideratin on the part of those engaged in treat for learned leisure-
be in a positioi now to give this training, leaXing higher education. *'Among tho brightest gsigs," President Gilman's'idea of nihat a university
to the Iormal School Its proper function-the ho thinks, "I of a vigorous university is zeal for the ought tu be commends itself fur ite brendth and
teachingof priciple thatunderlie the science raid advancement of learning. The praessesby which the exaltue posmIain lit would give tu trained intel
art of education. Were more expected oi our knowledge is increased are very slow. The detec- lect. It is progrussi c,-uad if his ideal is too lofty
schoo, In this respect, we believe it would be a tion of a new asteroid, the correct measurement of to bu realized in this -entury on this side oi the
timlusto ttehrd and 1chos to perfoin pti- a lofty peak, the discovery of a bird. a fisi, an in Atlantic, there is muh in it to stimalate the higher

cessfully theork eiPêcted of them. Tis teachi sect, a plant, hitherto unknown to science would education. The addrebb, which is published in a
ingof'ptofáional ork, if any results are exipected be but trißes if zach non fact remained apart Irom recent number of &I iwe, a n orthy an attcltiin
from it; slItild tit leiat dcènpy the giater portion other fats, but when among learned mon dia perusal. The clusing paragraphs contain suiggca
olihè er. The tôIloign fron the pen of Dr. coveries are brought into relations with familiar tions that might be profitably acted ul m, ia a
'Idi7èd o aithough'written soine years ago, truths, the group suggests a lan, the lawv an infer- ,-al wra3, in this Pros ince . We should look for
on the work'dôn$lb he'Normal Schools of Pennsly. ence, the inference an experin ent, the exporiment the liberal endonient of una ersities I'- the gener
vani is *orthy of our conideration at the present a conclusion, and se frorr. fact ta law and from law osity ofwealth indiv'idualn. Great gift. are csessa
juitre: to fact, with rhytimie movement, knowledge tial, aud consequently those who in the favorable

, 1Theprofesonal coprse a regardd a the marches on, while eager hosts of practical men conditionsuf thisfruitful and prosperouslandhave
e iar ana essential cof the'orma1 Seool. stand ready to apply to human life each first dis- acquired large fortumie shuuld be urged by ail th.
zt ls the centai4dëa oitie'aàstitution that araound covery.- Investigation and the application Of considerations o)f far-sighted philanthropy to make

hle teolve merv knowledge, of course, is notconfined to universitie generous contributions for the development of thef.exve ten an ýisiJtin To . knologo aioaroul ototne-a nvest
ovqthing else aprepsratary and subordinate. nor does Prof. Gilman claim that it is, but ie highest institutions of learning. There is now i

ernito hoo elsewere -wiLh the incidental claims that where lcarned mon art associated for the golden book of our republi. a noble list of such
blierWtion el distlnctivemethod, t1ie pil entera mutual assistance and research their power is flt benefactors. Experience bas shon no safer in-

oc over the whole wld. vestments than those which hava been given to

lightp tbs.aedent, but in thelligre fthof teacher. The universities are Uic natural conservators of learning,-none whih arc more permanent, none
ST -e. utstin. Is.na , How sall I acquirt experience. md especialy of educational experience, which yield a better return.
but, ±ow shalI i 'Puplsomiter this course hence, 3r. Gilman argues that in a botter state .of
t'oarn th laws an method f ai culture and in- society means will be found te make the men of The fel term of the Horton Collegiate Academy
atruteon, thse relation af thse difféeu bd <m o it
ttdy t* thi fnina , ana the nutboa by h learning in a given generation responsible for th and the Acadia Seminary, at Wolfville, opens on
kûswIodP should 6e. .im prtoand the mental systems of primary teaching. Upon text-books, the first of September, and Acadfia College ou the
Ipnçutto deYelôped. PlItbzkeystone af the arch courises of stud5, methoda of disciplint., thesualifi 30th September. The advertisements in another

PQWer and strength and completenesr catns, the value of rewards, honora and exain- column will explain hoi full information of the

cne Kralcho ationa the voice of the universitics should bc courses of study may be obtained. The long listTii coume af thq xormal BehooI nmmlrbin=lu fflo ent vsctd ents: the TAeorJ î lard. any would be disposed to resent the in- of students for the past year and the amirably
P â&âi 1 and the'Pi.WS ' namasg, är. as we terference of univeraities in common school eduaca- arranged lourses J instruction arc a guarant--f of

nr-mss† a1 tit adrt e'e e wthé ws u tan, especially i some of the above-mentioned the excellence of these institutions, of which the

- .l "Vits* ects, o;,t twisest mon only should be en Baptist denomination of the 3faritime Provinces

fb B t ga; trusted wita authority in such matters, as tending have cvery reason to be proud.
owledge ef the powers o n an anad h to avoid confusion, uncertainty, and other results

Vf dneoxpeens. N. B. Uivanstrry.-Attention ia directedto te .'
tFe' bn The disoev.ry and development of unusualopening of the New Brunswick University. lu-

,, * om edgaof the tUothods of Orgating talent is another of the offices of a university, no tending matriculants may obtainfuller informntin

an4 isigesool mnatter where the men are produced, cither in the by consulting our advrertising columus.
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PRACTICAL WORK IN BOTANY.

In the summer of 188 a hiflrelfþew plab w«
adopted by My assistant, eliss M:f i teadliin
bbtany in -our high pchool, and th sam ide d a
been cnrri' a out successfully lu the lower room.
Instead of the old, duil recitation of facta, and the
analysis of a few flowers. each member of the class
of twenty was incited to do personal work. The
result was an attainment of much more botani-
cal knowledge, and also a deep love for the study.
A brief account of some of the work nay Incite
other teachers te do likewise-drop the book and
study nature.

EAcli pupil was given a small box, In which to
plant seeds, and urged to dig up the seeds frequent-
ly, in order that lie might sc the process of germina-

>in. Germination was alse shown by placing seeds
on a strip of muslin tied over a tumbler of water in
such a nianner that the seeds rested on the water.
The former plan seemed to be the most popular,
and great sport there was over a peanut that deve-
loped into a Lima beau when its leaves appeared.

In studyingroots and leaves, the classmade draw
ings of the different shapes, copying from Prang's
botauical series of cards, as well as fron nature.
Almost every fine day excursions were made, and
the different leaves and flowers gathered were saved
for later r.nalysis or for pressing. A simple vas-
culum for the carrying of specimncs can be made
out of a tin can in which beef tongues are sold. If
the tep la caref ully cut off close to the edge the box
is nearly complete Partitions can bc made of thin
wire, and a cover of a large lard pail will serve as a
cover for the vasculum. A little ingenuity is all
that is needed. A better one can bd made at a trifi-
ing cost by any tinsmith, and a gooÙ size Is twelve
inches long, six inches wide, and two and ane-balf
deep. A handle of wire is ail tbat is then needed·

Sometimes a field book is wanted. A simple one
can bc made by taking the top and bottom of a
thick pasteboard box, eighteen lnches ½mg, by cieht
or ten inches wide--the back can be made of stout
cloth or Icather. The ends and one side should
bave oil-silk flaps to turn over the paper and pre-
vent specimens from wetting. A sbawl strap serves
te fasten the book, and as a handle. Common
thn blotting-paper will serve for drying paper.
This should be cut a trifle snaller than thes book.

A simple press eau be made of two boards, or
slates, about the sanme sizo as the field book. Pres-
sure is made by a rope twisted around the middle.
lu using the press, from fifty to two hundred dryers,
according to work donc by the pupils, are wanted-
These eau be made of ne vspapers or any slightly
bibulous paper, and shou 1 consist of eight or so
thicknesses sewed toget'br. along their sides. For-
ceps, knives, batchets, a 2d sawrs, trowels, and small
boxes for carrying moss, ce aiso necessary articles,
usually fouud iu every family.

After six weeks o thia out-door general work,
esch member of the class was-asigned special work,
-in accordande with bis taste-und-ability. One was
preparing specimens.of wood. A large collecticn -of
the various woods in this vicinity was made. Eachi
billet was ten inches long, and four Innbea thick.
Pupils were required to do their own sawing from
the trees, then te split cach piece of wood in two,
lengtbwise. These billets were seasoned in a warm
room-not by the stove, where they would warp-
for at least a month, and planed smooth on the ends
and inner side. The common and botanical nameaE
were written in common black or Indian ink, and
the planed surface varnisbed. with white shel-la
varnish. The gathering of thqe specimens by the
boys and girls revealed te thein certain subjects for
essays, and thus served as a double lesson. Justice
demands that the girls should bave t'he credit of
securing specimens from the hardest and toughes.
tre es.

Another division made large collections of leaves
uf different shapes and vciling, which were anilyzea
and pressed, and a written analysis of cah leaf was
prepared for the collection. The sanme was donc
with the flowers gathered.

Another division of the clas mounted speelmens
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of the epîdermis of leaves and of petals, and trams-
verse and loungiudinal sections of the ýtcmfor the
n4orosnq; " aé in alldo was furniki'M te
pupil h, 'b tound t4 e@ges, e& ou à
tlfe spechuètjieba' , the cov'r gl
by a ring of sealing wax, and the common and
botanical names of the specmen written on the
stick-tag at one end of the slide. Thisis a very
fascina'ing work, and any teacher who has Manton's
"Bernniugs with the Microscope " càn readilyland
eadly guide pupils In the work. Cases for holding
the sldea were aise made by the pupils.

Starch tests were aise tried by several. Thete
tests for starch in roots are made by applying tine.
turc of lodine with a camel's hair brush. If there is
much starch present a violet hua wIll be perceived;
if but a little, only a violet tint will appear. Other-
wise there I no starch present. Our pupill were
required to make a tabulated statement of the names
of the plants they had tested, and the comparative'
amount of starch lu each.

The school onns one of Crouch's large micro-
scopes, thus affording an opportunity for microscopie
study of pollen of a large number of flowera, Pup1lïr
were required te make drawings of the pollen as
seen by them under the glas. Under the drawings
were written the common and botanical names of
the plant. and a description of the còlour, sip.e,.
and compaxatIve Isze of the pollen grains, Itrmlght
>e weli tostate lhere that no teacher need be dis-
couraged in this work becausa ber pupils have-never.
been taught to draw. A large proportion cf Dur
class never tried te draw until they commenced the
study of botany, but by perseverance presented
some fine work ere the end of the terni.

The rest of t4e class were engaged in making
monographs. Each pupil made a careful study of
some ene plant; then wrote a description of the
saie, accompanied by a drawing of the entire plant
-- root, stem, leaves and blossom-and mieroseqpit
drawings of a ripa pistil, stigma, and ovary,,% ripea
anther, a.pollen grain, transverso-and longitußinal.
sçctions of tIhe stem, ,the epidermis of a lauf and-
petai. This:description included the'ih ltp" otf
the plant, kind of neet, stern and leaf, time offi,ower
ing, complete analysis of the flower, and the manier
of reproduction.

A- no two pupils w&e nllô¼1 wd to collee tie sa m
specimens oi'leaves, fiever; die cut' miiàr lille
of wood, nearly a MU coloetd i0' teii' fl* and4
treesof the vicinity wås-gathere'd. 'bsoió ire
pupils made élides of similt objects ring'of
pollenfromsimilarflowers, ùrnonogfphfsiilr
plants, a large collection of Interesting and lettrue-
tive work wasobtained. In order tostimulateoothe
classes to excel this>worl of asingle term -of twelve
weeke, an exhibit of Ue .same was made at the
county fair. -

This term the ame.plan' la eing pursued; 'Ir,
la expecd that cre tIse t= closes our local col
lion -wili bo nearly ceoppletew To-dayaveny atudènt
Is interested in his botany wors:. and a love.fro r-'
vestigation las also developed itself in the otkqr,
science classes. Try his plan, fellow teacher; it,
will give you health fron out-door.exprejse, Ingreáse
your love for nature and n4ture's God, 5develp
power of observation Vsg thought ln your ;pupllA
and render school life more proflitle i a inasant,.
-Thd Ta lea' tituk-and -aciM d . *

In.these days, when so much la reg uired those
who serve In our pu4bi scools, I fee à àeep sym-
pathy for tac=hers who ro just begl g. Iong
to give them, one motto wlscl liedt tie ftmoaÀtiou

' ofauccess-" Neverwori--"
Even those Who may beo Alfièrmfu ow

that there are days heà -thollÀ o'chôol life 9p.
pear slowly to aàdutntlate, titl, a 'the aftefxnoon
drawb te A close, it seems as if our tenaely strainéd
nerves must snap. We lcave ourb'ol-rbmswith
the foelingthatall-our power~isgotie andý*û are a
perfect fallur, Of'course'thd-embatnatural'ay3is
te go home, and, Sitting oncly'it our chataber,

1
morbidly attempt te think our way out of the
tn'QuYd by I M a for
plè1 M M . of ton

ýu o Pori-
ence, la to seek the society of some congenial friend,
rhn hîavss pafrtlcular interbat in our profession; or,
If such a friend la nl et ahand. te road a good Rtory.

At any rate, I would say to young teachers, rae.
lutely put all thoughts of school awaty fo kn heur
or two. If yeu cannot wholly.sqoeed q- this, you
ma aIn somegst b4 t,ry1 .tdoso. Tlheu :when

and will find'thatItha lost tauch of the dark hor-
ror with which. ired perves hadý invoted- -It; and
yen will be surprised ta sec hor madily a remedy
\viU present itself, and þpw, igy-.ypil ,capt begin
the morrow's task

More teachers Wear out from the çontjaued tension
with which. worry holdo; th hrd
work. As the end 'f the year looka us ta the face,
a file opportuniitty p6ent4 itsé eltf Ieq rrying
teachet.

-TotermldTfnh¡ditio nareetiarysiccess.

ful-if, when she,caie.toaum tp.a.ynas w&rk, sha
neve; tortured Ihpr8el wlet4hpugt# ýot *ow'much
shçonght te havp aop11hetd. Herrpply had
alwpys been a sol;t ei ýonIcfp e Bh.sq ,.y,1 Nol
when. I begin to worryJ ,9 at puý tie
strng't 'hnyhiclb shouios 4 peAh. .w into
addltional hard ivórk, an ,d t1 n is t eg i e4 rng,
and pays botter. Then itet lù it b.

I remçnber becoming partlydLcou age aNor-
pi alchool, and going to my -esp tedp ipapl
for.consolatioe. e said," Whatüsetu4 yg ifnk,
If I tbmi9ou th 'â soiet mes1c à rIam4'Itude
bf thêvrk bet6re m'd,úiii(ti sucs te'IW&a come
creeplug on?"' I exprèssed'th titïnbst hnI'sò nt,
but eage-rly asked, " Wel, wisat id'yoi di e?"
His answer lias- hað about-as héálthyi effct on
my -whol lifë as a braôlng nortiwést tçrnd -eromq-
,±ms.has on the physlöal «ystm. it wasthis. "i
say to, myselfeiTouJoo, yon, go 4o orW añs- do
tha.lpepyot~n, and latthe-tego.t-,t
rait.ofildooUrffftti tposbloeome
dishoartenad as.thoroughly asdrrahtt of themoral
tMninng ot,9mchildr.p coXnscihtloustuer
c4sft the 'stançarinofa;her spr4Ltina de-

asy.4! any t_4pAýs; Ja y sInss, as
pp4ogtp tygggithstg~ybosand

gI-I~ps~QIby rexgs yqætheaye- capa-
bleosgg9r, ulsng the illustra onj that

ow m 0 1 I*5 s yPleans
to t glt niN

Hsw os tIth,thIanm In loiw, and
navig for our material the average chldren -et to-

da' ith heurt sud brais flleçd to replettop lith el
pioly, Wphtèhl tea, te

to tfsl iwd, Ife dónrelstas€si t dien-aor
yoiinê for isi and

:$ -ech - - 4pat.o boy

te flia -Wcrld; -weaid ýôntétU%-àablàWà davor

to Qoß, rely,
p40st tryjLg -3uM aeDitPihilk aDdaiuch;" and

when welooklt withal'ts;får "rsults,
ire say It 'wolild la dýËd8t!&i4 òf our
wo;k. And In my oxp'rleusW<'988 -y have
go 8 b' Mjd;iý x and
.womn;miñŸ tÂsi h told
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The bost argument. which I know against worry
le, that It defeats Its object; for in all cases you are
uslng . eo very strength you ne for work, end
thereby lnsuring Jst the result of fallure whil
you fear.-Nto Engflai Jgurna of Education.

9BJTBQZ OF FR E E SCIOOLS.

The ressens for furtitshlng frec education te the
ladividtals composing a community will vary la
accordance with the ide& upon which the orgausza-
tion of that community la based.

If thi state (&,g, the community Acting as a whole
for a common purpose) ls acommunistic body, con-
trolliUg and taking the prQceeds of the laber of cach
indlvldual te itself, It 18 ovidently bouna to provide
him lu return, net oniy with freo instruction, but
with free focd, qelter, clptiý1ng, cari l alckness
and old ego, and, ln aiiqrt, with everything requisite
te his, weI- lig. But our form of go 'crnment
wisely re6gn the riglit of the indh idual te pur-
sonal lidepeanence, with the right te labor for his
own proper benefit, and the duty to provide, for
himself and thoso who are dependent upon him, the
essenaUs ehuniiated above. It also leaves te him
the forniation of organizations for religions and
social purposes. It may bc stated, broadly, thrat the
state only interfores with the affairs of the individ-
ual, or asstimes-any part of them, whon It la neces-
sary te do zo la orderto secure some buefit te Itself ;
or, li other wordsto promote the welfare of the
whole,

Now while the 2-ightof suffrage is accorded toe
every citizen,.prciaUy giving to the majority
absolute control of state affairs, lt la evidently of the
greatest Importance that he shold lbe possessed of
a general knowledge of tie priacIples upon which a
proper conduct of such affairs la based, and of their
practicnt applIcation.

An herein lies the reason for the establishment
of free publie schools. The stato gives free lustrue-
tion te al, in order that they may be properly quali-
fled te perform their civie duties,,

It follows, then, that the coure and method of
lustructlon shiuld .e ddapted to-secure the enad in
view.- The state shouldcive its quidpro qu.
The object of the establishmnent le not, primarilt, to
qualify Ibe scholar for th practice of professions,
for 'unddrtaking.' bpeinqss: oporotiQus, for private
ends, or per-onal emolqmnt; i Is only to enable
ther. tu exercise understandingly the duttes of
cttlznship.

The proper preparation for tuis special instruction
involves the necessity e givug te them a good
general education, which will be equally applicable
te other and personal objects, but It should ever be
borne la tina that-thesc advantages arc lncidental'
to, and ne. the main object of, the establishment.

The pup1l blieùld be taught to realize that he owet
a debt totho state for his education, ihl he s e
bound in honor te repay by, at-the 1irst, dillgently
learning, addi subièqucntly, Nvell and faithfully per-
forming iscIvi d aties..-Ea.

2BAOIRBR" SALARIES

Our. tesqlwcra are, not, cyprpaid, are theyT Our
local taatoig canat be much increased, ta ther
Interest,, cau _I? t {o; ",is your answer, aid
"Net la tippeople's ansy"lr te bth these ques-
tions. But *hy asi thlsqestion just now? Why?
Because a note-. - o tO thq steachçro has
reccntly been ouded'e i, inopcttd ln louder and
more 4ellbgs-ai anos. Dur g the reçot session
ef tug ZW&= pus~ st inin word 'e ' a'u'
omino'us eurce r tpped ho the effect tat the
provistl aid tu Tceitusnw, be aarwroied dawn
socn. l'icW .tek ago nt a moeting of the Teaclers
of thq 'Protidce fiit. John, à gentteman Wilo pré-
sumalty 'kiiŠ. *1ereof he dpaks, reminde«bt
hareN 5s €ntsè lika to tDmO it o Lie'
near lutume. I ididit tod, -tidt;Iiat dxtempbre
appeale'-buV"!aUdrte eavcfully prepared fer
the oeoe&li btoýin#nds for -reduction are that
the mxonetwtged®rither purposea-the roa
and brIdges- and yet we hoard not long agishout

roade and bridges noue being liable tI) direct taxadon
for support. We sympathize vlth any Goerimen'
who finds demands for expenditure of Revenue
increasing faster than tie income of Revenue, but

ore thinkthatschool lnterestaelould nottbo sacrificed.
WIth the Provincial aid reducud, Ipeal and County
taxation muet of Lecesslty be lncreased, because tie
salaries cannot be reduced from the present, if thie
schools are te be kept open and filled by teachers
nt allicompetent for their work.

But county or municipal taxation will not eastly
bear a marked i.rease without leading te a feeling
that muet natumally result In Its abolition, top, for
the support of echools. This. then, vill mean dircet
local tazarion for schools. Thub the help which the
rich afford the poor, and which now obtains ail
throtugh the systen, will be flt In only one way,
the help of the rich te the poor in the same District.
Now rich Districts keep poorer ones, and rich Coua-
ties In the samte way effect the Provincial fund
favourably for the less favoured.

The shiftiçg of the present distribution of support
upon e- -h district individually vould ultimately
mean the closing of many schools, and the diflicult
support of many more. We trust the Governm,!nt,
which has already made reductions in the Teachers'
salaries, may not move In the direction indicated.
The Provincial appropriations te schools le needed
quite as much as tOthe support of rends and bridges,
and the money thus granted very much less exposed
te corrupt and improper uses.- Woodstock P¾eu.

À LIST OF WORDS FOR
PRONOUNOIA TION.

The following is a list wf ords set at Chautauqua
recontly for competition in pronounciation :

With, of, doth, perfect (verb), Aaron, abdomen,
abstractly, accent (substantive), acclimate, address
(substantive), aeronaut, aforesaid, aged, allopathy,
almond, alternate (adjective), amenable, autepenult,
apricot, Arab, Asia, aspirant, aunt, ay (yes), hade,
banquet, bestial, bellows, biography, bitumen,
blaçkguard, blatent, bombas%, bonnet, booth, bou-
qttet, bravo, breeches, brethren, brigand, bronchitis,
caisson, caldroni, calf, canine, carbine, cerements,
certalu,, chagden, condjutor, comely, comparable,
conjure (te Influence by magic, construe, contumely,
coutteous, courtier, covetous, clique, cuirass, daunt,
deficif, demoniacal, designate, desuetude, direction,
dishonor, docile, dost. dromedary, drought, trough,
ecumenîeal, enervato, envelope, evil, excursion,
equstion. exemplary, exile (verb), extempore, falcon,
figure, filial, fomais, finarce, forehead, forge, for-
tress, gallows, gauntlet, ghoul, góoseberry, gourd,
grauary, grasc(substantive), grimace, grimy, guano,

elalibut, h eneal, bypocrisy, illustrate (verb),
facuralon, inquîry, integmal, Isolate, jugular, juven-
Pe. laundu% lesrued (sdI cctive), legisature, lenient.
luxury,-maritime, mirage, misconstrue, opponent,
pantomine, parent, partiality, paths, patron, Pene-
lopf peremptory, presbyterian, presbytery, quay,
sailli, Sohve, minea shbng net), rescarcles, slougl,
<fliccast-off slia a aiae), spinsci, buffice, rces,
sineeure, toward, nuite, soyereigi, pianist, preface,
(vdrb), matron, shelk, supple, satyr, sacriligious,
'tiny, ruffian, saunter, schism, Lucy, Susan, plait,
sapsparilla, mercantile, raillery, precedence, rea-
soning p dal, version, worsted, Philemon,

gfle-,a unch, livelong, quickening, betrothal,
-allai, vagary, vebdment, route, sevenilght, caout-
choue; resumd, -financier, -wont, conversely, rapine,
truth, 5sor.

To these we may add the following sentences:
Comely Diana hada voico like a calliope; yet,

aithougi #~ 'as net 1ç;vatcd by laryzaitLs site 'as
not avirage. Shewreastomnaer set mith jewcis,
that gave an Ihteresting idea of lier father's finance.
yhere wa no squclorn theirvicinage. SIe sought
t inv le rcaiy cadjutor into a hymencal
assoctatfon withiout tious delay. She sent him
ber miniature, ijessaminei flower, and an invitation
ètoa dinner of anchovie , He was a coadjutant in
the church. He had a cadaver-like complexion,
nud l a jousthhad been haughed. TkiUng some
altîonds 1% bidai lft, be uounted a dromedary
vifli sbd epizoohlo nné lastenred svtieut dIgresson
along Pall all. Theoguests wero sitting on a divan,
wmith no prescience of evil. The diocesan was wait-
iu' hnvls inished aàu bsolution service, when

tv e ccangour etfe w mdding bella
was bezrd a amanlacal ébrîcli. Tho rom h1s
pierted bis carotid axteries with tacarbine on hearing
clfat.adeèlt In his churc collection hadt bee dis-
coidredt -Ilwasxeo&ed : - -

ltlIUojON 3m0¢ BAsia o1? ORDn..-Rebe y e
teachers and students of a Protestant school,
visiting Ems, were introduced to thie vencrable
Emporor William of Germany. his lit talk to
thCm hie sâld: " Religion i- ilO basis of 'all Tuinan
order, and I rejoice that It la growing tirmer nmong
us. Revolutionists, however, wio herihl confused
notions of right aud wrong are still busy ail over
Europe. If they should undermine faith and ier-
ality, a general upheaval of rigîht and justice vill
follow. Your task ts te gunid thtis basis and re-
main stroug in right" The e are wise words and
timely. llappy the land whose ruler i imbued
with such sentiments.

Jornq T. Dovtu, In the Ome-land MontMy for July
prints a letter adidressed to Lawrence Barrett, whioh
ls of great interest to ail students of Shakespeare.
It has often been alleged that the eonduct of the
court in thrle trial scene of "The Merchant of Ven
ice " denonstrated that Shakespeare had no ac-
curate knowledge of legal tribunal s. Mr. Doyle re
lates that, once in 4icaragua, thirty-five years ao,
ho became involved in some litigation, sud that te
judge called in a practicing lawyer, and eft the de
cision of the points in Issue to him. This, Mr.
Doyle found was the commoun practice-a practice
identical with that of the Venetian court A further
parallel was found In the fact thre Nicaraguan law-
yer expected payment for lis services, the Duke in
the play, as those familiar with it will at once recall,
suggestng to Antonto that lie grntify" I'ortia.
Mfr. Doyle bas also meta case in the Mexicaun courts
wh affords grounds of probability for tie inflic-
tion of the penalty against Shylock.

la AiTToD ENouant--The naciltur non fit
theory lias iccived a blow from an unexpected
quarter-from Punch. An applicaut for the post of
head nurse in a hospital is asked, " Where were you
trained?" She replies, with a toss of the head, " I
am not trained. I am GIFTED." Is it not a little odd,
that while untrained nurses are not tolerated, un-
trained teauchers are. Some women have a passion
for nursiug, and may be sald to be bor nurses, but
te gratify their natural bent they must seek training.
Teachers may gain as much froma tnîiung as nirses,
and may do as much mischief if they set to work
without it. And yet how seldon does auy one
about te employ a teacher ask, " Where were you
trained?" If the question were asked and a true
answer given, it would often be something of this
kind, " I am not trained at aIl, and I don't know
that I have any aptitude for teaching; but I want
toget a livelibood, and teaching is the only employ-
nient by which a livelhood may bc made without
training of any kind.' -landon (Eng )Journal of
Education.

The Chautauguan thus indirectly puts in a plea
for a better and more tborough study of Englisli:-
Must we put aside our hope of pure Anglo.Saxon te
the day of the millennium, when ail good things
will come? A glanceat a page of the note-book, the
work of a half-hour with our morning paper, make
ua believe so. The first news item is of an 4 in-
ebriated Individual," the book reviewer praises cer-
tain dainty bookkts," an advertisement calta atten-
tien to an ite event, and now a correspondent from
the south tells how the 'flowering trecs may be seen
in a perfect galaxX of beauty," and that he went on a

rederche drive.

PRRSON AL.

R. W. Grever, Esq., of Woodstock, isat presct
in Dakota Territory and indulging in the pastime
of shooting prairie chickens.

Mr. A. W. Macra, B. A., of Dalbersie College.

has been appointed te the third mastership in the

St. John Grammar School.

By changes in school iaspectional districts of this
province that carne into force in 1st ultimo, Mr.
Geo. Smithl's district now includes the whole of
Westmorland County, as well as Albert and two
parishes in Kings. This gives him charge of
schools in which the teachingis donc in the French
language. This was no doubt a wise change on
the part of the government, bccause Mr. Smith has
a practical knowledge of the French language,
and it is gratifying to the people themselves, who
had proviously urged that these scbools be placcd
.under his supervision * Mr Smith bas proved him-
self during the tenure of bis office a uscful and
highly succestul inspector, and we would be giad
toelar that the- government inadding new duties,
hlad acompanied them with incresed. compensa-
tion.-Sachllw Post.
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'O TEA CHERS.

As %ne intiuated last week, we are sending the
JOURNAL te every teacher lu this Province whose
address wu have been enabled te secture. This en-
tails a heavy expense, as the issue is large, amount-
ing to 1500 copies. The inmber Of teachers who
have sulscrilbed is large; but we are not satisfled
witlh tLs. The smill price asked for the JouSiL
should bu the means of placing it in the hands of
*very teacher i the Province. We task, thon, those
teachers whito are receiving the paper to notify us
of their intention to have the paper sont perma-
nently to their address. li a few cases we aire
mailing copies addressed to " teacher." Will
those who receive thern et once inform us of the
proper address and have their naines enrolled as
bonafide subscribers. If postage stamps must be
sent in payment of subscriptions try, if pouble, to
send one cent stamps. In ail cases give the n.une
of the county. Our friends who rend this will alsoe
confer a favor by inforning us of the schools that
may be vacant in their nuighborhood, with any
changes of address of teachers that have occurred
since the openlug of the present terni. itisbetter,
as we have before advised, for two teachers, or for
the teacher and the trustees of a district to join
together in remitting a double subscription-one
dollar-which Can be easily and safely sent in a
registered letter.

TAiLK WITH TEA CHERS.

THE TRACHI: l PROFESSIO.

lIY J. V. ELLI7, 31. P. r.

iRead before the Educational Institute, June 28th.]
Itoqueste made to me orally and by letter, that I

would occupy six minutes of time in an address
before you was, no doubt, an intimation that for a
longer period you would net be interested. How.
ever, the short notice given me by your committeo
that I was wanted for six minutes wll have the
desired effect. I hava not lad time to prepaie any'
thing longer than a six minutes' paper; aid the
readiest fluency would not justify speech, without
thought, in such a body as this la.

ln my memory there is recollection of reports
which I have rend of discussions either here or in
the county inst'tutes, la which tehoera labori-
ously wrestled with the question how their status-
ir.eaning by that ail that the word implies-eould
be advanced. It seemed tome a somewhnt amusing,
and net wholly wise, proceeding. At a convention
of editors the prevaiing idea would be that the
greatest men on carth had assembled, and their
proverbial poverty in worldly lucre would never
agfect the high value they place upon themselves.
i have attended conventions of medical men when
the prevailing scatiment seemed to be one of pity
for the remainder of the human race; and in a
clerical convention there is always one leading
idea, tnt la that the saints are taking couns'il ta-
gether, and that ail that there le of earth rightfully
belongs to them. Why, tien, do not teachers on
this matter of their status aet instead of talk; as-
sume, instead of complain or lamnt. To assert or
te confeus that their social staud.ng, their rank or
station is net as good as that of ail other persons in

A correspondent writes: "1 fInd Tun JouNiut the community la an admission of inferiority. In
an excellent paper, and hupe soon to send an America there is no distinction of rank or station.
article to it, if it would bu acceptable." One man is as good as another, but the other man

[It would be acceptable. Short articles on may contest or deny the fact if the Ilrst man s
5choul work, cr on an3 subject that will le of in, doubtful about it. In this age and over all this
terest and profit ta teachers, will be gladly re, broad continent men of learulng and intellect are
ceived.] the great kings of thought, and they wear their

crowns if they manfully place them on their own
Another toucher, whom we have not tie pleasure heads by the royai right that they are entitled. If

of knowý ing personally, siys. 'I cannot see how they are entitled, and coume fortvard boldly to take
any of Our teachers, who txpect to become good their seats on their thrones, who disputes with, or
enes, cav le remiss lu subscribing." questions thom? On the contrary there la disposi-

[Ei c lient advice, wich shoud be acted upcn tien everywhere te pay tribute to well-deserved
without delasy b all live teachers.] merit, and to bestow honora where honore are

Our teachers should rend. Instead 3f spending wvorthily won. Too often, indeed, are they be.-
tine in fretting or worrying, they should rend, stowed upon sorme persistent seeker, even when net

qtudy, tlink. Fint of ail, they should rend a g worthily won. There is better anthiority than
live eduscational paper, such as TiH E JoUR s, mine for the statement tnt by taking thought of
ande expctste be. Next they should patronize his stature man can add nothing te it. Apply thethe ape r. If adiy souh t be idea in this te the stature of man mu his society or
thelc dai or weekly aewspaper is the history of social conditions. In fact, I do net think it le
the world for tIe day n eweek that is just passed. vise or necessary to admit that thora la any pro-
Then,. if posiole, take suci periodtcals as tise fession, trade or cahling lu tihis country in any way
etury, Jmper, or »èenm, each et wivcis i sure inferior to any other. I have often observed that

te contiin articles on education and kindred topies lu tise United States there is an alEost entire
thnt wili enable teachers te keep fully abreast of absence et anythng et ths kind. Enter any con'
the tis. vention or representative body, and you will flnd

there the predominant feeling that that body is the
I know of niothimg more ielpful to a teacher in particular one for which the world was created and

her work than a well conducted educatiinial jour- the harmony of the spieres established. There
nal. Suchjournals are filled with the best'thought may be something of scltishness in this, but it la
of the ablest and most leurned, ei wtell as the most au exhibition of magnificent self-reliance and inde-
,%ractical teachers li le land. No teacher cau pendence. In your profession the ablest men and
rea them wi tout deriving iron tent n grenu
.sunuunt if just the kind of information sie needs
te help lier in lier work, and I cannot understand
how any toucher can consent to deprive herself of
"uîch invaluable assistance. I belleve that ne other
city can make a better «iowing in regard ta this
natter of professional rending than ours, as there
are only two teachers in our entire corps iio do
ilot «ubscribe for and rend at leat one educational
journal, and moe't of the teachers rend more than
one.- eaird B. Nedy, Spt. St. Joseph &AoolS.

women have, I believe, tac îgnes cnnuence n
esteem ihich the communities in which they live
can bestow upon then. Every position which
they eau take, not incompatible with their profes-
sional work, le as free to thom as to others. What
more Is ihere?

Doubtless there is a difficulty of a practical
nature on one point, which may seemr ta some to b
the whole matter, and that le the difliculty of getting
the people to understand the importance of proprly.
payirg teachers. In school distrlcts whdre tho. 

Trustees ar chosen because theirchief qualification
la that they are close and niggirdjy, the poôple
wili very likely look vith a feeu& akin to con-
tempt upon a profession which dops pot condtm:nr
LI meanness, and which even ministers te it, by
consent. How ean this be remed{eft -i not the
remedy with yourselves? I do net recominend
either boycotts or strikes, but I think the tpacher
ahoutla elaco on their services a value below hiQb
no one of them should work. The £tovlnce fixq
a rate of allowance for teachers according to the*r.
clnss, and there might be a professinal under-
standing which would have the force oi agreement
thamtw&o teacher should take up thoburden of work
a% lea than som agroed upon ndvusco on tht.
allowance. To enforee any rule of this nature,
your teachers muet b competeni nd tier must
be harmony and unanimity arnong you. Yed'
confident that as tine goes on the ProvYialgints
to teachers will be reduced, graduaüy of conne,
but substant:ally, nevertielera Ths is Decatise of
that necessity which, seemingly, has no lqw. The
people think their representatives in,:the egisa.-
turc are applying the public money to ot4er pur-
poses. There la, therofore, the greater .nc-ýity
why you should force upon thom kncwledgu li the
fact that they must provide liberally, out of their
privato menus, for the teacher who takes upon
himself the burdon of instructing the young, who,
in time, are to coume into the possession of the-
public property and wealth thus createdfor thern:
This knowledge should be put before the people
in the more practical way, by a kind of object led-
son, in which the payment cf good salaries na1od
be enforced. The public money is now beln " is
for works which, it is alleged, must havya grea.
effect in advancing the mutual condIfo; of th
people, particularly in rural distiçt this {
the result, the people must notbe allowed to plead
poverty as a reason for net properly remunerating
teihers. And it sould be your case not to allow
them. You have a prufession of whiçh, many flue
and even eloquent things might be said,,in-the way
of'sentinmeat, but ai it is an. indispensable profes.

tsdn, it is not necessary in order to advace its ln
Zaewts, te ti Ik sentiment In fact 1-buslieiliat
the people everywhere will dowhat ls rightiflhey
are shown what is nght. You are entitled to re-
ceive the just reward of a laborious life. Do your
duty to ourelves, and tise people will be cô:p-
pelled te do tiseir dîîty te yau.

I do net know thet I have occupie4 six minutes.
but I have opened up a subject that will taice more
than six minutes ta settle

Probably the taching profeion may¿f.eo
effects of " jver-crowding," a phrase whis 4pow
coMnMon as regards many professions.. Butyil
there is "over-crowdlng," it la anevil which.sug.
gests that there may be many who are Incompetent
Devise some scheme by which the incompetent
shall be competitors with you and agaIdit you no
longer, and you will have done much to give your
profession standing. NO matter how tauch-we
may object' to the ordinary "strike * we nuhst
sympathize \vith overy movemnt wiioge 'cletai-
object la to purify and elevate a noble c4ll

Westmorland County Teachers' Institut
meet in Megiorlal Ball, at Sackvil oi 'hitA
16th Sept. A publie meeting will bq hàllIu
the evening in Oulton Hall. Thà llef ip
tendent of Eduation an.d several o te f4c of
ML AillsisA olege wil spenk. An pythi gf
Manual workfrom the *c1apol of thauntyy i
held. Teabcrsfro invited to contilnte cçlIe.
tions of objecta uped -in lustnglessnsn
tamples of apparatus and contrivanceeslg&d or
4nyented by teochers. ]rizes wili be gfren fortho,
best manualyorc.:
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PROVINOJA1t NOReAL SCHOOL EN.
LN(À 2X41AeNA TION.

AvoUST, 1880.

onoonAPHY. lune, 1 1&r. 80 min.
1. Draw an outline map Cf New Brunswick, le-

cating rivers, railroads, towns and harbours.
2. Make a list of the chief paturnl productions of

the Province qnd describe and locate the Industries
connectei witr theMn.

8. Write g phical notes on the follbwing
rivers, viz.: atchowan, Rhone, Clyde, Fraser,
Thames.

4. Contrast England and. Nw Brunswick In re-
spect to (a) Extent, (b) Experts and Importe, (c) Sur-
face, (d) Population, (e) Form of Goverument.

5. Locate and give some Important fact concern-
lng each of the following, viz.: Ghent. Cardiff,
Pittsburg, Sarnia, Stratford.on-Avon, Nice, Mel-
bourne.

6. What la meant by Climate, and upon what
conditions does the climate of a country depend?

7. An évent happens la London at 12, noon. It
la known in New York at 9 A. m. of the samne day.
Explain how this la possible?

N. B.-Any six questions, including 1, 4 and 0, taken
as a full paper. A fuît answer te 1 will be estimated et
25 per cent., or 1 of the whole paper.

ENGLISH onAMMAn. 7ïme,1 Ar. 15 min.
1. Compare (a) Nouns and Pronouns, (b) Adjectives

with Adverbs, and (c) Prépositions with Conjunc.
tibns, stating resemblances and differences in the
use of each pair.

2. What imeant bythe terms "stron," 'weak;"
" transitive,"" IlntranSitivr as applied to Verbe.

R A. B, aUd C, ca fintsh a piece of Wrk in 12
dpys; C can do it alone la .8 days; A can do twice
as itnuch an the batlie tine a B. In what tithe cat
B do it alono?

9. A field la 240 fot wide; what longth of it must
be taken to enclose 24 acres?

10. $y sol;ing cloth for $2.25 rd. I
per cent.'tnore thaiii I id solde it"for $2. 20pr
yard. What was the coet price?

(All, operations to b exhibited. 8 Questions correctly
aws*ered, takensw a full paper.)

* 1NDUtrnIAL 151AWINo. 2ims, 1 à.

N. B.-The drawings ruired in this paper must be
made without the use of mier or compasses for any pur-,
pose.

N. B.-Each drawlng must be at least three Inches In
length.

N. B.-Thenoatnews and correctuses of the drawing
will be taken into account in estimating the paper.

1. What do you understand by the terms Indus.
trial Drawing and Frmeeand Drawing? What do
Yeu consider te be thé benéfits reaultug from the
practiceofe Industrial Drawiug lu Scheols?

2. (a) Draw-freehand-a ercle, an elpac, and an
oval, each having one vertical diamoter and one
horizontal. (> What figures are formed by joinia
the ends of the diameters by straight lines, In eaca
of the three figures named?

3. (c) Explain the terma simple and conpound
curmcs, by reference to the three figures In Ques-
tion 2 (a).

(dt Draw two reéersed cures, each containing at
least one compound curve, symmetrically place ln
respect te a vertical axis.

Tae as a unit of design a conventionalized.
lilac, ivy, or other leaf, and draw a desigu symme-
t3.4. wuout the diagonalâ and diameters of asquare.

iVte OUI, te is Ißicatve anu Past rontuiu, Yen ay cithor draw fin memory a 0 lire youPassive Voice, ,of the Verbe, " strike," " strive,' have sen, or male a ne* ant origina dsgn.j
sit," " subdue."_

8. Give thé général and detalled analysis of the
tollewing stauza, viz.-SER TO I IP N .

Th o m thegh Tara's halls The secret of good discipline lies ina daptation
Now han gs as mut4 on Tara's walls of forces te the nature of the child. Consideration

As if that sou toere dead." of peculiarities muet be made even in 'very young
4. Psrse the words In italics, and wr'te gramma- children. Seldoma two children can bé governed in

tical notes on (a) thé uses of the werd "that," (b> the saine way; and It la a duty of 5parents to study

sion phere dead." ' thoir individualities, otherwise there ls no discipline,
5. "AVérb la the word la a sentence which tells but the care give aggravates ovil tendencies la

what la donc; " criticise this definition of a Verb. thein. There can be no doubt that much fthée
6. Write a simple - sentence teontsining all the naughtinesn.chidren ls unitentionally taught or

parts of Spech, and whose subjectshall be the word ' ugpti lden Vn gren taught ar
".B àchol developed in them. When 'grown pepplearso

7. Write sentences lllustrating three commnon far from perfect, it seems unfair that every apparent
gramniictl errors In speaking, point ont the 'nac- faut of the child should be maie so mnuch of; and
curacy ln each, and apply the necessary correction. many times what seeme wrong in a child la only a

N. B.-The firest four and any other correctly answered, natural act under exciting conditions, and if we
taken as a full paper. hC

CoMFosrmIoN. take time to examine the matter we shal be more

1. Write sentences illustrating the correct use of just. Injustice and weakness in parents make sai
the foliowing groupa of words, viz.:-" respecrably, bavoc with childre's eharacters. Thsr' la a strong

uy, re tly,-na, een,-hali, tau,- latent force in children which we must strive to
- n uge, est, gigantic,-awful, control; we cannot .change its nature, but bygrand, noble.'

2. Expyeas-in your own words the thought of the strength and patience, and thoughtfulness we may
following stanza, viz.:- guide it.

"Not enjoyment, and tot sorrow Over disciplinô la as injurious as the lack of dis-
ls our destmd,endorwoy, cipline. Itmaylre worse, for if acliild laletalone,
But te nct that each to-mnerrow
FIadtus e- - thereis a chance'fornnatural developmentof good;

From what poem are the above -nes taken? Who but If a child is cqatinually prodded with ries and
la the author of them, and wha4jo you know of directions, itinay grow rebellious, its .obStInacy ls
his life and works? aroused, and its finer feelings are blunted. Many a

8. Write lu the form of a letter to a friend a de- .ime by forbidding we croate a desiret as we invite

sccot of the pace n dbtctou live, an , ac- falsehood by prohiblting comething that the childt
tion of the Uity Itself, the Normal School, the will do thoughtlessly, and can only refrain from
Entrance Examination, and your prospect of passing doing by constant self-control; and often the thing

Wrt addresses of letters te friendis-in forbidden la of little consequence compared with

Moncton, in Winnipeg, la Boston, and ln Liverpool. the train of evils its prohibition introduces. Whe

Anti tino. tsne, = r.80 the child bas disobeyed it is puniahed; the next

1. Using an exemple, exhib*jg.nd expl4n two ,time it disobeys It naturally tells a falsehood te
methods of proof for Long Divisioý. - - avoid punishment. Children are morally and

2. What relation do you obseree In the tablea ôtf physically cowards, and the greatest care la neces-
Long, Sqüare; and Solid 3easure?- Shoew ho fat sry to prevent this weakness from becoming a large
this relation extends. element In their character.

8. Find by one method and prove by another the A thoughtless, wrong act la net se bai as wilful
G. C. M. of 22, 290. and 408. disobedience. We may give a child many oppor-

4. Divide -220884 by -00834, and reduce thé re- tunities to do wrong in tho thoughtless way. It
suit to a Vulcar Fraction ln its lowçst terme. does not follow that because a mother slips over

o. The Brfdge over the Saint John at Fedricton many of the small misdemcanours in a child's life
is 908 yards long and 22 feet wide: How many that sh ls without law or order. The strength of
superficlal feet oi.paukirig does it x<u;e,and what ber influence le needed for the more important oc-
would.I:ostIl t b it with planks. worh 41250- casions. Let a child revolve In its own rbit, whcn
per M. ? it la out of order replace it with as little dIsturbuance

6. A man owns 5-12 of a ship, and sella 4-7 of his as possible. It will live its own liMo ln spite of
share for $5,800. What l the ship worth? everything, and It ls the duty of the parents te sec

7. A mercham bu vs goods worth $586.40 from that the conditions surrounding it art conduieve to
an Importer, andti ives inpayment a Note at three a healthy and pure zrowth, and that the family

mon yame in the liank. of Brlleh North traits it ha undoubteàly inheritei beradicateIl by
America. 'f the importer discounts the Note, what evermeans posslbl-o Dalton in GPolid' ouse-
sumn dos he re4ve? . cepneg..

~TjN KtoitAL 96400L. -¾ eireslitMof tt~

follows: Out of 125 candidates who presented
themselves for examination, 45 passed, 42 were
admitted conditionally, and 25 failed. Neariy 100
ýwere admitted on.certificate.

Under this head trustees and teacbera will find it
advantageous to make known their Wwde, in order
to communicate with each other. 1Tpåtees in want
of teachers may send us their nanes In confidence,
merely stating the district or section in which a
eacho is ne ed Teachers, also, in nced of situa-
tions fmay send us their names, either to be published
or in confidence, merely stating that the arce o
for an cnflement, stating clas, e4. Twenty-rvO
cents wil 1 secure an Insertion for two menthe
Teachers and truatewill ntify us'as gon as their
object la secured.

WANTD..-A situaton, as teacber. TheappUlcant is
a graduate of the University of N. B., and in-
tends te apply for Gramar Schuol license in
Decébex next. Address"R. F.," in care ofthe
editor df the JoURNAL.

VAnTa.-A situation as Teacher. The applicant
is a First Class Female Teacher of experience,
and capable of teaching English and French.
Address-1st Class Female Teacher, care of the
'Yditor eT thê youn L or auor.7--

ÇWA2qTin."Î& rturation ladesiWby aSeobnd tlas
Fhae -Tdéichr, u thA Inr

raes-i n

University of Miount Mfion college,

JAMES B. IlNCH, L. D., PBIÈDkT.

T dnto w ther dun rIng t take& a u

gra uate curse or a cat oum lideatý3,jd
studios, idvaùts«e uxntpssséd lài the MiAlt!mb-P
vinces. The briliant record of Mount Allison men at
some of the leading Universities of England, Scotland,
anýl Germany, as wéll as the ucq - Mont Allison
under.grgduates in the competitive eaminationa of the
Univeity of Halitax, establish- beyónd- questoi the
thórou es and comprehensveness -of the eduestion

fatltlmvaty.n s
durlng the present year te Incita"é the effiolenoy of thé"
Institution and to ad to the comfort of students.

&W Special facilities will be afforded to ladies wishing
te pursue the full undergrduatqcourse, and to teachers
who may need te teci duriog the Sumuter Terra.

Oue or morte eh prime wl bo offered foy dompetiUch
st the Matriculation examinations, te comme=c on the
3rd day of Septembar next, Intending students are in-
vited to correspond with the President.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE.

REV. B. o. BoDEN, M. A., PRINCIPAL

~VR C0=ys of ptomrsve EùcaticO iwork bave
givene Institution an niv M tion irtli

publie conéden t n te

ra leg e froen thé umly.1igY bandes orl th

teacherieyf he*e mbn theàcom wihJ
the thi'rough drM necesissy teitlieir o n.

The Deepartmnta of Music and Fine Arts are main.
tained in a high state of efficien. Prof. Mack's long
trainin undr Prof. Speidel, o the Stuttgart Conserva.
tory pla hlm lnuths front ranIe of mscléuain
austa.

Solo-Violin, Ensemble playi History of Music, and
other new tentures are beingaddcd under bis direction.
oPinting on ena, plush, wood, brass, terralin, etc.,

ae among the novelties which illustrate the progressive
chractr iof thé Instruòn UnI te n deprtmep-o
Fine Arts.- w- 1l

Apply te Principal for Catalogue.

MOUNT ALLISON WMEYAN ICADEMY.

_ T-', I5,. B. 4ý, HLs SLD MAaTU.

N 0 Institution of ar In the çountry bas hadl z-
moreésuceaslajbtory,and <n Inore w >y,

of patrlagé for thée. future.- cn ó 'the mota pfb;
minent men now in professona commercial and -
tical life In C and luother lands, hbd thertrainng
atMout 4111ncd The iangczna f ethe
future are snob aa will sUe4ton gàn Ide,
tension of the eficiency o dthé ittltution. Aitirough
____i and Commercia Educatic la imparted, and

ato ts are p pared for Coll Matrieltion antd for
Civil Service exsxinatics. Ifdee igbly étiolent. cm
tak, in oddition te théir worlIn t Academy one or
more las é olle
toneh plte in t f we'boys' iinare din

e Gyan% um ia beIfg put ingood repair.
-i .Mpr .1u5ed
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W 13RtINSWICE RED GRANITE 00.
~lameêstoiwa TPolis Workq In Amarina; only Steain Polishing Worke

M- aint John.
Invite a VISIt or Corrospondenoe frein those *Iahing )purehasz Graniite

ýeo Iltft ,atlnlotrere prie=. Address-
NW BRUNS'WI~ç EJ RANITE Co., -- Saint John, N. B

1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j. CPRAWFORD,

ROOM s PAPERO
rýP0RT1LAND NEWS DEPOT,

Commission Merchant

Botter, LMg Pofk1oe LI~ Dlckivhea4 geal Pork, PoullJq,

StIlWctfwS*afst John, s4wB.
W-AU cqnsignroeiga Ca et'jl atided to e u

inAdeprouptly. jaelD-ly

A, GJLMOUR, 1ALOJ- & -DRAàPjeR,
N '72 eermaim. Street,

CAKBEr,.ERR &MiORNE,
HÀRtWAË, CUTLERY>y

Iac 0j- 3olF~kih. Wo,; sufkrw îe,

s9aïft, F1n1shing.t*agld gh6 &ýHungxflarTIals, etc.

yQLNEfX& BUTCHER,

£SSr*gBlnafor Srat WC1name I'teOd0 Spla teni for Schoolsa u hu&s

,WIoub1.e »oa . ob Ash, Iras leý. foin~
junol.

FOTOUa#,aj o j-s-

WA.TSON & COIS, Cor. QaitenUlnSs
S-Ortler% by =11 Msonally' itcnded to, iine10

SILAS ALWARD, A. M., ). G~ IL.

BAHUISTE, SOLIZITOR, ETc.

CHUBB'S CORNER, - ST. JOHN, N. B.
junlo ly ____________

STAN. ýLEIRSTEAb, LIL..
ATTORNEY-ATLA&%V, NOTARY PUBLIC, Em

Office-No. 7 Pugsley's Building,

108 PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B,
junlo ly

Z. EL MacALPINE, ML A.
BARRISTER, ETC., IIEFERBE IN EQU[TY.

Off"eaNms 12 &nd 13, Pugeley'sBuilding,

PRINCI - WM. STREET, r7'. Ji)HN, N. B.
junl0ly
Q. HERBERT LEE, A.N., B.C. L.

BARRISTER-ATýLAW.

P. 0. Box 64
lunily

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CJARLETON & DODBN,
BÂIRUSTEES ANDI SOLICITORS,

No. 2 Palmer's Chambes, Princej Street.

sAIINT JOHN, N. B.
JOHN r. eanIET6N. jasxlo ly. JOls BoDNa.

L. A* CERET

BARRIS;TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, ETç

109 Ua Street,
CHUBB'S CO1tNeER ';BÀIT .JOHN, N. B.

jun10 3M

H. ARÉ?W. S,èJ JOHNWN.B
_-,

-'s -,010

DjRs Q &'A GODSO,
M6 SY(D§.NÉY S2"., (Cor. <Princes.>

"07WEST POSIBLE PRIqIS.

(Scovil Systýoi.)

-oprmo, 107 Pwxcz Wluua Su=?, ST. Joim, 1X. B.

YNMUGPU'IRlu Shrtb d uiTfpeisrtg on

reparting .&rbtmu6mons Oounty Court Cases, Ç4ç Shortý-.hand Lossnx by umil orparsonsil -writorparDtlir

BUY ONLY THE

oys' FrÉt SFupsI
THET ARE THE DE8T.

ANDREW MYLES,
PORTLVAND, N. B.

aULLEY, BEUNNNG &WOODS,
H AVE JUST OPENED full linos lu every dopart,

Lment.

DeESS SATINS,
DRESS OODSPARASOLS,

GSUNSDES MILLINERY,
LADIES

UNDERCLOTRING,
SILK

LTStZIE MID IZD GLOVESC.IINILLE AND OTHE11TRjM,0S,
DRESS AND MANTI.E

Buttonsa nd CIasps, 4-c

si KING DIRE ET.
THORNE BROS.

OUR STOCK OF
]BoW-S Strawv :Bats,

For the Season of 1880 la extensive, and are popular
bocaute of their Finish, Style, and Piice.

INV CENTS' STIFF AND> SOIFT BATS,
We ure abowing full lires of Summer Styei.

SI!.ýK HATS IN STOCK AND MAÀDE TO ORDER.

1THOR BUOS.,
93_KIng Street, - * - . ast. John, X. B3.

TQ ÊEAHB. ANI) SCIOLÂ8.

w.. ficksou eo icedw t.

sittnjW ln wet M~r .damp
clotlnng.

,4s wd zak a p4lty of~.Witerproiof Olotbinrfo
- 4-- men, mamnen andcilrn

ive ý n'slIy the xnost

- Price Liste malled, if re-

's- - ~ Wholenale and Retail.

~tAUod aCo.,
68 'ri W -8 t.,BtJohn.

Blaok F1exil1e anfaIàht UJoiore
W-u2LlStiEfEats.

s0FT RATS, ALL OLOR1ý, ALL QIJALITIES.
C.ORK LINED HELMETS-'

LINEN ffiaTs AND ELMLTS.
1ffew&, !>oys' andi Childrep's StraW Bat,

From 0c. up. Ail -thé Nowrest Style.

Our Cn lfaeSIii HA~P, Eýinty Guarmotoed.

Our wn Ynk,............ B

BOARD AND LOPGIflIG

"à:.euU4 it2t IUT L.8. TIOKETB

TO =por"X e M IM OrTutTwo or Tnrça YQUN9 QE4TLEM,
Thteroionial R'y and UonmeotionD& Thatention toseaotroe tihunVéVsity lase at te to t/savrtsiâ

~e.PIM CVt Pa=ugcr anld 2rclcd AgentFo pmdiyivl1ttm lvzto drsstbotrci
97 RICE M.ST., -ST. JOHN, W. B.* -ao &feh
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Colonial Bookstore. W EST E R N ASSURANCE9MM Y,
are now able to aupply everything required for INCORPORATED 1851.

Ohlndn, ~ CASH ASSETS OVER $1,500,000bO
WALL CARDS.

TEXT BOOKS.
STATIONARY, &o NSURES ai classes of Property en ng Hvok a DwelinP and Sohool uses a

,1r A Liberal Discount given tA Teachers. S.y R.s talc av ou ty

= A _r R. W. W. FRfNK, SAJNT JOHN
General Agent for New Bruriswick,

Saint John, - .-- N. B.
r oayof the !ollowin ~ Bu-gnsT . Arnoh(ise; J. M'.. C. SnovMntnzWn )bbo,.od

MT-SUMMR OPENING. JdIrertnW.t t., st. Se hon; jon
Batint; . ueStret Nwcatl TOMMs F. Gales 's Cbstba . yV. Tit Do(etir; Willa Mott,

-- Campbellton ; H. Chip. tely, tranc Manau; Go. V corney, Rchibucto; HughLudgte S George.

WHOLESALE TRADE. Waterbury& Rising
EmeraidE;,-Saepphies,>

New Dry Goods, Fiîï BooTs & Sions
380 PieceS PRINTED LAWNS. I-rLsANDornjrj
162 " BELFAST PRINTED LINEN MUSLINS, In the .M1RITI.ME cP OIJ.-CES. Othe Proous Gena'in Btock cl SM Y"* BII DAa,

Fut Colora. FIENDSHIP a E Wedding Rings
onbad__d_____Geý1ý &~Rhnxuottceby

4 Cae WRITE FIGUr3D DRESS MUSTJNS. w. REMAIE th,.

1 - CEA. " 34 KING and 212 UNION STS. M. B.-Â fifelot GIr id.°Uit SpUde .°and t
1 " INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream. "' aesrranted to suit for Students' use •

19 " NEW PRINTS. Lata Novelti W ruck hof & C ., ""
37 St. Croix JINE GINGHAMS. SV%

4 " FRENCH COLORED DRESS GOODS. (PHOTOG(R.k2>HERS. J m s
3 "PBLACK MERINOS, BLUE BLACK. oare known t b production of tb ME H iT TILORS

5 " BLACK FRENCH ciM~~It~. skclii, and Suerfor lu Finish ta all others WJ in I(C.W AL'S
vite trons t ca and examine our every-day work.

4 " BLACK JER8EYS Plain and Braided, al e t instantaneous process, wYhih enables us to '84 PRINCE -WIlAM' T.,
pricea, Sire, 34, M nd 38 Inch. taegod Photos in dark weather

W. BRUCKHOF & CO., Sairjt John, j\I.
2 " SILE HANDKERCHIEF. Corner King and Charlotte Streets, (first oor), En-

1 « ie Noveltiesl N]PRINTEDBORD2R trne hrlotte street. SaStock well dàb;< inag thlLtent and bout de
KSN.YEICHIEFS. Mos m svtdt =11 an irt clanb Trsde

LN A~NKEI HIEFS.W . B R U C K H O F, ° ° di -" °n
le a onslle t a ndingte o y Dep sonts, • - m _ _ -- are subjot ta 10per cent.*s une 10.y

te p-Mirrors, Mirrai' Plates, Mnuldinga, PlcuePcueP .Bx33

Iney tion of our Stock and comparison of PreA, A ND T &IL. Go, ci.
nW Pictures framed as usual. We have removed to biness in 1870 wlh apital af 86<216 the pr.

C3 King Street nSiy oppesite the, aid stand. b muna fin 870 wtla.< citu.al 1 $,2 t at Kn ppoit te od an Kini St. Ir o[z410 0 t Do.
W. BRUCKHfOF, - - 6 Knj t *~ l4W t

D ANIE & B ýYD>ELEÉV EN ST0OP ORPG AN. Ath oi 4 Whirotrs ontributedl thoentire capitalDANIEL & BOYD, ELEVN STPLORAN. AstOCvethey e4n o the efn poft thle'~e~isto~ ora part of tho poilta, :ib1ac an
Market Square, tickco"e.

The Ontario issues low rate term P", t.endo*mont
St. Jo· . B. Plo% o g , a dgnctgv,

BIBDS. BIRDS. O dQ 'umun P
The now poUciegýcf the Onuuo aeoxceodingiy liboral..

G) 0 1,n~l adtion rena values thoia ab= of
ena ta at-aver== r =itra

Fresh HEMP SEED te. an reicton te *, resadence or ocv n, end

Clean CANAFtY SEED. thr reino eig i omny came d

PURE GERMAIX RATPE.eacar lu itto their advantzge te examine the

-ALSO- s'e-s 1h1 compy befoo placin tbclr

PLUM ISL AND WRITýE,
BII GRVET, .3 L for10r. C. FLOOD & SONS, S.am.>

SHEPPERD' SONG RESTOR a Ki Street, . St. John, N. 1
Éolden'a Bird Cure for los of volte and oulting.

Holdenla Gnma Int Pcvidcr. Abo-Bird Sand by

the pound, or otherwlse.cRH1 . R A I AISCIAL INSTI1TUTIWNM
Medical Hall, No. 59 Charlotte St., opp. King Square.

R.He B. TENNÀNT'S SHIRTS TUE NW YORK LIFE INiSUeI}CE COMPA;qY.
RE the best value In the Province. His Fumishing ,J AR l 1886.A' stock is repletewiteery novelty. ,mYoreteIB-t uar ,e, --886.* aTwa11

48 ING STREET, Mcaringtbeyear.···1 7' haaecwrtyr
48iarket value of pectuitien orer c&*h...... 825.......... ý»

3.XNT rOHX, - - - - X. B. a na ureandownts. àZnultI . Tt:. .... ,s.o

-00KS AJMD ST.ATIO.NEe Y. Net Ams .... ... .. nfnst 4= au'!y

Surpusabove al liabilities by theNew York&haliini. "Te total o tem W a

Particutar attentior given to orders. state a t 12 per cent.. ce8,25 i- t receipts ....... ... ·.. 08

D u i F h p eat - tn ...... ..... ...... ....LL the Numbers of Franklin Square, Lovel's; and 4M Ag ... ... ... .. .. 851420 msutoreeced e2pedue tMan-
eA sioLbay a on hrnd. 'StatIonery in .m ieto poleY-1bothers ... -.. ...... ,128 ... -O

L t N n od Standants Specal lis. DAVID BU RKE Eq., Montreal, General Manager for Causda.

c. iTe ta TeARRSeN 99 Kn AUS Stt johre.et forre, Neo7r

MORTON L. I{ARRISWN, 99 King Street. essCOI&E>W~S JhTs~aoEkred1~~ ,-


